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TEGISLATIVE BILL 556

Approved by the Governor April 17, L992

Introduced by Baack, 47; Hefnet. 19; WeseJ-y, 26;
Beutler, 28; Coordsen, 32; Morrissey, 1;
ScheLlpeper, 18; Smith, 33; Schimek, 27;
Ashford, 6

AN ACT relating to public offices, to amend sections
49-1499 and 49-L4,123, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to adopt the
Campaign Elnance Linitation Act; to change a
provision relating to conflicts of interest
involving members of comrnodity boards; to
provide powers and duties for the Nebraska
AccountabiLity and Disclo6ure Commission; to
provide an operative date; and to repeal the
original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. Sections 1 to 10 of this act shall
be known and mav be cited as the campaion Fi-nance
Limitation Act-

Sec. 2. The Leqislature finds that the cost
of runninq for statelride offi.ces and leoislative seats

of campaions is a constitutionallv permissible trav in

Sec. 3

communications medium, includins production costs, (b)
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pri"ntinq- photooraphv, oraDhic arts. or advertisind
services. (c) office supplies. (d) postaoe and other
comtnercial deliverv services. (e) mea1s, lod(,inc. andtravel expenses. and (f) staff salaries.

Sec. 4. (1) Anv candidate for Governor.Lieutenant Governor- State Treasurer, Secretarv ofState, Attornev GeneraL. Auditor of PubLic Accounts. the

election peri.od, a candidate for Governor shall Iinit
his or her spendino for the election oeriod to one
million five hundred thousand dollars. a candidate forLieutenant Governor. State Treasurer. Secretarv ofState, Attornev General. or Auditor of public AccountsshaLl limit his or her soendinq for the election perlod
to one hundred fiftv thousand do11ars. and a candidatefor the Leoislature, the Public Service Commission. the
Board of Redents of the Universitv of Nebraska. or theState Board of Education shall limit his or her spendinafor the electi-on perlod to fi.ftv thousand dollars.(3) Each candidate desirino to receive public
funds pursuant to this section shall (a) beoi-nninoJanuarv 1 of the election period. raise an amount equalto at lea6t twentv-five percent of the spendindlimitation for the office from persons who are residentsof Nebraska, (b) file i{ith the Nebraska Accountabil-itv
and Disclosure Commission, on the dav he or she filesfor the office. a $ritten declaration of intent to abide
bv the spendino limitations orior to raisino such funds,and (c) file with the cotnmission. on the dav he or she

purposes of this section. a business - corDoration.partnership. or association shal1 be deemed a resi.dent
if it has an office in this state and transacts business
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in this state.
(4) AIlv candidate who does not file the

wri.tten declaration pursuant to suHivision {3) (bl of

affidavit.
Sec. 5. Anv individual who files to ar:pear on

the bal.I.ot for an elective office specified in
s'-rbsection (1) of section 4 of thi-s act shall file a
copv of the written declaration that was filed rrith the
Nebraska Accountabi.l"itv and Disclosure Colomission as
provided in subsections (3) and (4) of section 4 of this
act at the same time and with the same official vith
whom the indivi.dual files for office. Candidates for an
elective office specified in su.bsection (1) of section 4
of this act who qualifv other than bv filino. shall file
a written declaration as provided in su.bsections (3) and
{4) of Section 4 of this act with the commission within
five davs after qualifvino for the ballot. A filino to
appear on the ballot for an office sDecified in
subsection (1) of section 4 of this act shall not be
accepted bv a filinq official unless a rtritte[
declaration is properlv filed.

Sec. 6. (1) Anv candidate who has satisfied
the requirements of subsection (3'l of section 4 of this
act mav, upon spendind tgrentv-five Dercent of the
spendino lirnitation orescribed in such section- file an
affidavit $rith the comniission settind forth ttrese facts
and requestino oublic funds. If the hiohest estinatgd
rnaxinl:m er<pendi e iiled 6v anv of the candidate's
opponents for that sane office in effect as of the Iast
date to amend an affidavit pursuant to subsectioD (4) of
section 4 of this act is oreater than ttre spendino
limitation for the office- the candidate shall be
entitled to receive the difference betlreen the sDendino
limitation and the hi.ohest estimated maximum exDenditure
filed bv anv of the candidate I s opponents. Ihe
connission shall compute the amount of the pavment to be
made to a candidate.

(2) Public funds to which a candidate is
entitled under this section shall be disbursed to that
candidate two teeks after the last date to aEend an
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affidavit pursuant to subsection (4) of section 4 ofthis act.

Sec. 7

hall be deemed to be n
'iolation of section 4 of th
v and knowindlv wi o'l ati na sr,.

(5) Anv other violation of the CahpaionEinance Limitation Act, not othervise covered bvsubsections (l) throuoh (4) of this section, shal,I be aClass IV misdemeanor.(6) Ttre expenditure of pubLic funds receivedpursuant to section 5 of this act shall not be aviolation of the spendinq Litnitation,Sec. 8. Durino the election perlod, nocandidate sha1I accept contributions from i.ndeoendent
comrnittees. coroorations. unions. industrv, trade, andprofessional associations. and political parties which,
when aooreqated. are in excess of seven hundred fiftv
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thousand dollars for a candidate for Governor-
seventv-five thousand dollars for a candidate for
Lieutenant Governor. State Treasurer. secretarv of
State. Attornev General. or Auditor of PubIic Accounts.
and twentv-five thousand dollars for a candidate for the
Leqislature, the Public Service Commission, the Board of
Reoents of the Universitv of Nebraska. or the State
Board of Education.

sec. 9. T'he commission shall conduct a random
audi.t of the accounts and records of anv candidate
filino a declaration of intent under subsection (3) of
section 4 of this act.

Sec. 10. Ttre Campaian Finance Limitation cash
Fund is herebv created. The fund shaIl, be used bv the
commission to provide publi.c financino of campaicms
pursuant to the Campaion Einance Limitation Act. except
that transfers mav be made to the General Eund at the
direction of the Leoislature. The fund shal1 consiEt of
nonev aDpropriated to it bv the Leoislature and atnounts
repaid bv candidates Dursuant to sections 6 and 7 of
this act. Anv monev in the fund available for
investment shall be invested bv the state investrnent
officer pursuant to sections 72-1237 to 72-1276.

Sec. 11. That section 49-1499 , Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska,1943, be amended to read
as follows:

49-f499. An individual designated in section
49-f493; or an official or employee of the executive
branch of 6tate government, who, in the discharge of his
or her official duties, vJould be required to take any
action or make any decision that may cause financial
benefit or detriment to him or her, a member of his or
her irNnediate family, or a business with vhich he or she
iE associated, which is distinguishable from the effects
of such action on the public arenerally; or a broad
segrment of the public, shall take the following actions
as soon as he or she is a?fare of such potential
conflict; or should reasonably be aware of such
potential conflict, vhichever is sooner:

(1) Prepare a lrritten statement describing the
matter requlring actlon or declsion and the nature of
the potential conflict, and if he or she is a member of
the Legislature and will not abstain from voting,
deliberating, or taking other action on the matter. the
statement shall state why, despite the potential
conflict, he or she intends to vote or otherwise
participate; and

(2) Deliver a copy of the statement to the
commission and:
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(a) If he or she is a member of theLegislature, he c! ehe eha}l del_iver a copy of thestateDent to the Speaker of the Legislature" who shal1cause the statement to be filed rrith the Clerk of theLegislature to be held as a matter of public record. Heor she may abstain f,rom voting, deliberating, or takingother action on the Batter on which the potentiaiconflict exiats, in $hich case he or she may Lave thereasons for the abstention recorded in the journal orninutes of the Legislature. Nothing in this sectionshal-I be construed to prohibit any nernber of theLegislature fron voting, deliberating, or taking otheraqtion oD .rny natter that comes before the body; or(b) If he or she is not a menber of theLegialature, he o" she 6ha++ deliver a copy of the6tat6Dent to his or her imediate superior, if any, whoshall assigrn the natter to another or, if he or she hasno i@ediate superior, he cr ohe 6hal* take such stepsas ttre comi.ssion shal1 prescribe or advise to removehirself or herself from influence over actions and
deci.aions on the matter. fhis restriction sha1l notprevent such a person from (i) rnaking or participatingia the making of a governmental decision to the extentthat the individualrs participation is IegaIIy requiredfor the action or decisj.on to be madeT but in sneh cveEGthe persca 6hall rcpo"t the eeeurrenee ts the eenniseieaor (ii) paki.no or participatino in the makino of aooverpmental decision if the potential conflict ofinterest is based upon a buEiness association and thebusiness association exists onlv as the result of his orher position on a cotunoditv board. A person actinopursuant to Bubdivision (i) of this su.Hivision shallreDort ttre occurrence to the commission.
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Utilization. and llarketino Committee.
Sec. 12. Tttat section 49-74,123, Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be allended to readas follows:
49-L4,723. In addition to any other dutiesprescribed by law, the commission shall:(1) Prescribe and publish, after notice and
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opportunity for public comment, rules and regulations to
carry out the

Irrey*6*eRs of seet+ons 49-1491 te 119-111;1387 pursuant to
the prsyiB*ens ef the Admj.nistrative Procedure Act,-

(2) Prescribe forms for statements and reports
required to be filed pursuant to seet*eas 49-14e1 te
49-14;138; the Campaion Finance Limitation Act and the
Nebraska Polit,ical Accountabilitv and Disclosure Act and
furnish such forms to persons required to file such
statements and reports;

(3) Prepare and ptrblish one or Dore nanuals
explaining the duties of aII persona and other entities
required to file statements and reports by geetierrg
49-+4Sl tc 49-+47138 the acts and setting forth
recommended uniform methods of accounting and reporting
for such filings;

(4) Accept and file any reasonable amount of
infolmation voluntariJ.y supplied that exceeds the
requirements of 6eet*6Rs ,419-*49* tc 49-*al;138 the acta;

(5) Make statements and reports fiLed sith the
commissj.on available for public inspection and copying
during regular office hours and make copying facilities
available at a cost of not more than fifty cerltE per
Pagei (5) Compile and maintain an index of all
reports and statements filed rrith the cotmission to
facilitate public access to such reports and statenents;

(7') Prepare and publish surnnaries of
statements and reports fifed with the conmissiorlT and
special reports and technical studies to further the
purposes of 6ccticr! 49-14e1 tc 49-1ll;138 tl.e acts;

(8) Revie$ all statements and reports filed
hrith the commission in order to ascertain rrhether any
person has failed to file a required statement or has
filed a deficient statement,.

(9) Preserve statements and reports filed vith
the corunission for a period of not Iess than five year6
from the date of receipt;

(1O) Issue and publish advisory opinions on
the requirements of seet*crB 49-14e1 tc 49-ll17t3a the
acts upon the request of a person or governmental body
directly coverd or affected by .eet+cn6 49-14S+ to
49-tr42138 the acts. Any such opinion rendered by the
conmission, r.!ntil, amended or revoked, shall be binding
on the comnission in any su.bsequent charges concerning
the person or public body who requested the opinion and
9,ho acted in reliance on it in good faith; unless
material facts tere onitted or misstated by the person
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Sec.13.

January 1, 1993.
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in the request for the opinion;
(11) Act as the primary civil and criminalenforcement agency for violations of the NebraskaPolitical Accountabilitv and Disclosure Act pre\'*s+sBgef eect*caa 49-14etr to lt9-14;138 and the rules orregulations promulgated thereunder and act concurrentlvwith the countv ittornev in pr5EEEitino ---EiirninEf

viol"ations of the Campaicrn finance timitation Act,.(12) Receive all late filing fees and submitthem to those authorities desigmated by law toeffectuate the provisions of Article VII, section 5, ofthe Constitution of Nebraska, seek the return of anvanount as provided in section 5 of this act, and seekthe repavment of anv amount as provided in section 7 ofthi6 act; and
(13) Prepare and distribute to the appropriatelocal official"s statements of financial interest,campaigrn committee organization forms, filinqinstructions and forms, and such other forms a6 the

appropriate.
Itris act shall become operative on

Sec. 14. That original sections 49-1499 and49-74,L23, Relgsue Revised statutes of Nebraska, t943,are repealed.
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